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SKEEL WRITES FOOTBALL MEN taking this opportunity thru the VoiCE
Some News and a Letter from the of urging each one to be back in the
harness at the beginning of school in
Coach
the fall It will be the greatest football
The VOICE has the privilege this issue season Ohio has eer known and fortuof publishing a very valuable and inter- nate indeed will be those who are able
esting letter from Coach Skeel at Seattle to play on one of the leading teams
Washington
It is addressed principalActual practice will begin on the Frily to the foot ball men but is of the
day following the opening of school the
keenest interest to any college man for
of September
Those who expect
it is a clear statement of the college 2lh
to make the team must not delay remans situation by one who in o very porting for practice Our schedule is
short time has apparently demonstrated heav with
hard games coming early
what he advocates
Skeel has written in
the season and I shall make it a part
several times to Wooster and from these of my policy not to depend upon those
letters and from other sources we have who without cause o relate in beginning
been able to learn a little of his fortunes wo i k
and his situation in the West
I have never been one to urge anyone
He is established in the firm of Wheelto come or return to college for the sole
er and Skeel and was able to take the
retiring members place in a respectable purpose of playing football I shall not
do so now
If a man has no higher aim
law firm with an established business
in college than merely to become a footHe is on terms of equality in the firm
ball player both the school and the
and has gone imediately to practicing
For
team are better off without him
having appeared in the Probate and
instability of character which would
the
Superior Courts numerous times and
prompt him to waste his time for that
Mr
once in the Supreme Court
alone would not be a valuable asset to
Skeel is enthusiastic over his adopted him or
But
the team on the gridiron
city and state in particular as a land of
the same time I feel that many a
at
opportunity and as a place to live and man has made a grave mistake in leavenjoy life From what we saw of him ing college in the middle of his course
last fall we believe that Mr Skeel is If it is worth anything to start it is
western in his ideals and this with his worth
Dont quit in
mote to finish
abilities assures us that he is going to the middle cf the game Keep on workmute good in his chosen place Appar- ing until the referees whistle blows at
ently the west is the place for the commencement
The result of comman who can decide quickly and play the pleMng a four years course cannot be
game for all thats in it His letter to appreciated until graduation day and
football men follows
after
TO THE FOOTBALL CANDIDATES
The next thing is to have every man
FOR 1907
does come back get into the game
who
write
to
able
Not hciig
is
to each one of you personally I am with a determination to win There
3

June
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for the development of
conPolka de la Reine Op 95
Raff
self
independence resourcefulness
Mr Brandt
persedetermination
wit
a
quick
trol
no

better school

verance and stamina both mental and
physical than this game of football It
develops those typical qualities which
have made the American people what
they are the most hardy persevering
and resourceful in all the world
We want men who wili play the game
for its own sake We want men who
Those who are conwill play to win
tent to lose or are willing to sirk into
We
are not wanted
mediocrity
so
condition
in
will
keep
who
men
want
that they can do justice to themselves
and the team at all times We want
men who can think in the heat of battle
ami whose judgment of what is the best
thing to do at such a time can be depended upon All such I want to meet
on the athletic field on the afternoon of
September 20th and 1 trust I will not
K L SKKEL
be disappointed

Last Piano Recital
May 2Sth was the
Last Tuesday
occasion of the last in the series of
graduating piano recitals of the class of
The perl07 of the Conservatory
formers weie Miss Mary E lombelle
and their
and Mr J Clyde Brandt
work was excellent in the extreme
fully maintaining the high standard
which has come to be recognized and
expected of graduates of Woosters Conserv atory
Their program follow
Beethoven Sonata Op 22
Allegro con brio Adagio con moltesprexxionc Mimuetlo Rondo
Clyde Brandt
Mr
Jenson Canzonetta Op 42 Xo 2
Irieg Berceuse Op 38 No 1
Schubert Moment Musicale Op 94
1

Miss Mary E

lombelle

Oiseau jetais Op 2 Xo
Etude Op 25 Xo 7
Chopin
Mendelssohn Hondo Capriccioso Op
Mr Brandt
Bendcl- Idylle Op 122 No 1
Moszkowski Serenata Op lo Xo 1
Back Valse Arabesque Op 82

Ilenselt

Si

Miss

Wollenhaupt

6
14

lombelle

Valse Stryieane Op

27

No 2

Moszkowski

Moment Musicale

Op

7

Beethoven

Sonata quasi Fantasia Op

No 2
Adagio sostenuto27

Allegretto

Presto

agitato
Miss Fombelle

NEW EDITOR AND

MANAGER

Well Qualified l or Their Positions
The two men chosen last week by the
Board of Control to manage the Voice
for the school year 1907- 08 are both
men of thoro preparation and excellent
qualification for the responsible positions to which they have been chosen
and the students and friends of Wooster
may look forward to a live upto- date
weekly all next year
Merle B Price the new editorinch- ief
was born in 1884 at Millport Columbiana county Ohio and received his
grade school education at Dennison
He graduated from the high
Ohio
school at Fairbury Neb in 1902 and
ete ed Wooster with 07 in the fall of
1903 going thru Sophomore with that
class and re- entering in 1906 with 08
He has had some little experience in
newspaper correspondence
Johnson E West Business Manager
in 1886
was born in Bellefontaine O
and has lived there all his life He is a
graduate of Bellefontaine high school
and entered Wooster with 07 in 1903
He was also out of school a year and is
a member of 08 and of the Beta Theta
Pi Fraternity He has had considerable
business experience which will be of aid
to him In the responsibilities of his new
position
According to the new arrangement
adopted by the Board Messrs Price
and West will hold office only until the
end of the winter term next year their
successors going into office about April
first The Voice next year will not be
materially changed from its present
form and its aim as in the past will be
Mr Price
first of all to be a newspaper
announces that the three positions of
Assistant Editor Literary Editor and
Athletic Editor will be filled by competition open to all an eminently fair
and practical arrangement
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Irving Farewell
The last meeting of Irving for the year
was held Friday evening with a splendid
attendance Promptly at seven oclock
the meeting was called to order by
President Oyerholt and the society proceeded at once to the election of officers
for the ensuing year which resulted as
follows President Alfred D Ladd
Vice President H M Horst
First
Critic Eastman Second Critic Conley
Treasurer Bloomberg Recording Secretary Hoover Corresponding Secretary
Thorne Chaplain Evans Sergt at
Arms R B Love Trustee for thre
years John D Overholt
A general review of the years
work
was next given by the different officers
The annual report of the treasuicr
showed that the financial condition of
the society is good It was the general
opinion of the older members presmt
that livings work this year has lie en
fully up to the standard set in former
years With the exception of one or
two evenings when the society adjourned because of special occasions
full programs have been carried out
The attendance has been excellent
throughout the year especially during
the spring term All in all the year
has been one of li vings best and the
outlook for the future is very promising
Just before the society adjourned
reminiscent addresses were made by the
different outgoing members
Old tra
j
unions 01r tirving were recited and many
humorous anecdotes were told of ti e
days when the famous orators IfochstetW Abbey Zinninger and Allen
poured forth their voluminous streams
of eloquence
Nor w as Irvings worthy
patroness
forgotten
in
mentioning
those who ha- e in any way helpd the
socidy Once agnin the old familiar
wahoo yell was given and the literary
work of the year 1P06- 7 was finished

plained each one and gave an interesting talk on the summer conference
Miss Ilene Martin gave a short description of a days program at the conference and Miss Thomas told of the various meetings held there
Miss Dickey
spoke on what stayed with oneand were
lasting intluences of the ten days spent
at Geneva Several of the girls gave in
a few words their leasnns for wishing to
go to this summers conference
Refreshments wee then served and a general social time followed
1908 INDEX

OUT

Junior Annual Makes Its Bow
Satmday morning appeared the Ions

awaited Junior annual the 27th Volume of the Index
Tt is t decidedly
creditable piece of work and reflects well
on lie Board who produced it
The
book is dedicated to Dr Elias Compton
Dean of the Eniversity
It is printed on India Tint paper in a
sepia brown ink ami bound in heavy
duck of dull brown fini- h
A unique
leature is the division into sections by
the insertion often leaves of heavy
cover paper in harmony with the general color m
n e
Tl e couplet
n these
pages at e taken from the Rubaiyat of
On at
aid ate printed in a
uniqu variety of colors
Half tones
and zinc etchings are nmneivnw
i
tractive and the w ile work is both
t
unioneto and n istic
I he
Board consists of T Me Black
1

I

Hnatn
iI

Editorinch-

ief

A

Dixon

Bus Mgr

J E McClelland
loss Art Editor

Asst Bus Mgr C 1
Rowona E Rayman
and Marguerte S White Associate
Editors

Conservatory Program

The Conservatory Musical Association met for the last time Friday even
ing and the foi
ing progi am was ren
derod
Y W C A
Raff
I en ore
Pian Quartet Class
Miss Compton led the Y YV C A
Gruntzmneher
Albumblatt
meeting on Wednesday eveninsr
The
Mr J Gilbert Xees
subject was Vacation a time of retro- Tschaikowsk y
llunioresquoOp12 No 2
gression or advance
Afterwards the
Mi s Eunice Orr
annual Geneva social v as held in Wil- D Kov en
O Promise Me
lard Hall
Stereoptican views of GeMi- s Fillian Fredrick
neva were shown and Miss Douglas ex
Cviichithil un Itiffc i

v

CASE
Claims Dirty

KICKS

Ball Playing

the distinction of being the slowest
game of the season Everybody was
expecting the so- called Wooster Hcodoo tohold again against Wefleyan and
there was accordingly very litlle speulation as to the result of the game
The Wesleyan team was very late in
reaching the city and the game prolonged so far that the whole business
seemed more like a chapel sermon thn
a baseball game
The home team took the field at 400
After a
with Compton in the box
shut out inning Coupland the first man
up was walked stole second and then
scored on a bunt by Steele assisted by
an error
Steele also came around and
scored on a scratch by Emerson and
another error
n the next inning the Methodists
also got busy to the scoring racket and
Potts hit for two bases and then scored
on a would- be squeeze which was made
In the
good by an error at the plate
fourth also Delaware took a notion to
score and by dint of an error and some
more slow work together with a hit they
managed to score twice The game went
peacefully on for a while but the monotony was broken a trifle in the fifth
when Compton pitched himself out of a
bad hole by fanning Potts the slugger
Also in the sixth Frje attracted the
crowds attention by taking in a high
foul and knocking out a run at the
plate

The last issue of the Case Tech contains an account of the Case- Wooster
baseball game at Cleveland which does
Wooster and especially Coach St John
so grave an injustice that weeanrot but
take exception to it After enumerate
ing some offenses which it claims were
committed by Wooster players the
Tech says
These plays might be
called dirty but they are not they are
St Johns plays The Wooster men are
good fellows and should not be tlamed
They are not responsible for such tactics
that is the way St John trains
them
For the first time in many years a
Case game was marred by disputes of a
serious nature It is lamentable we
had to show Wooster how to behave
Case plays clean ball and Case rooters
give the opposing team due consideraWe expect the iarae treatment
tion
This is the first time we can ever remember that St John h s been accused
of teaching Wooster teams underhand
tactics and we wish right here to brand
the whole thing as either a gross mistake or an intentional misrepresentation St Johns reputation as a clean
sportsman is too good to be injured by
such tactics and we are surprised that
the Case paper allowed its prejudice
against 0 S U to carry it so far as to
accuse St John simply because of his
In the fatal seventh the home team
former connection with the Columbus woke up to the circumstances that sevschool
eral scores were wanted and the desired
article was soon forth coming After
OHIO WESLEYAN DEFEATED
tvo were down Steele Emerson
Compton and Tate each hit in succesIn Slowest Game of Year
sion and three runs wete brought in
As this gave
The Delaware game of last week before the music stopped
aside from being easily our same has the Varsity a comfortable lead the
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game was allowed to expire without
further ado
The hits and pitchers honors seemed
to be evenly divided likewise the enors
and punk work
Emerson as usual
found occasion to make a sensational
catch likewise Kelly and ditto Frye on
the hign fouls Herbert seempd to be
doing the back stop act when he got to
the bat with the bases full
Wesleyan 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0
Wooster
Errors Wooster Coupland 1 Emerson 1 Cumpton 1 Wesleyan Sisson 1
Jones 1 Whitney 2
Earned runs Wooster 3 Two base
hits Secrist Potts
Sacrifice hits
Steele
Secrist
Eckley
Whitney
S olen bases Coupland Steele 2 Emerson Compton Frye Sisson Secrist 2
Jones Potts Evans Whitney
Base on
BallsOff Compton 3 Off Sigler 3
Struck- out by Compton 5 Sigler 7
Double Plays Whitney to Evans Hit
by pitcher Eckley Steele Jones Richardson 2 Time of game 220 Umpire
Morgan

03
05

20000030

splinted

on the scratch It was expected
and explained afterward that he would
have made a fine showing on a still day
Three state records were broken the
220 high hurdles by Galpin of Rtserve
the pole vault by Evans of Reserve and
the 440 yard run by Rothwell of State
O S U are winners for the third successive year The events and records
are as follows

TRACK

EVENTS

yard dash Allyn Wesleyan first
Barden Reserve second Warner Oberlin third Sims Oberlin fourth
Time
100-

10

l-

5s

yard
dash Barden
Reserve
fiit Allyn Wesleyan second Bickenbach Wooster third Sims Oberlin
Time 22 3- 5s
fourth
440- yard
dash Rothwell
State
first Tibbals Wesleyan second Holderman Reserve third Davis Oberlin
fourth
Time 50s
Half mile run Galpin Reserve
first Levering State second Ronds
Wesleyan third Green State fourth
Time 2m 4 l- 5s
BIG SIX MEET
One- mile run
Snow State
first
Thomas State Fraud Malone ReWooster Makes Her Debut
serve third Morrison Wooster fourth
Time 4m 39s
Woosters advent into the Big Six
Two- mile run
Shipps
State first
track meet on last Friday May 30 Wells Obeilin second Sanfovd Kenwhile not of a sensational or record yon third Waid Stat e fcuith Time
breaking
tyle is still nothing to be 10m 34 3- 5s
ashamed of nor is it below the standard
120- yard
hui clle
Galpin Reserve
all things conof Wooster athletics
first Jel iff Obeilin
Allen
second
sidered It has only been a comprra- State third Roads Wesleyan fourth
tively short time that we have been at Time 16 4- 5s
this sort of sport and considering the
220 yard hurdks Galpin
Reserve
time and money that we devote to it first Allen State second Sims Oberwe can well be satisfied wilh the re- lin thid llolderman Reserve fourth
sults
Time 25 5
We had men entered in twelve events
Oiie- nile jelay
State fiist Reserve
and won places in four and finished last second
Oberlin
Wesleyan
third
The hundred yards was fourih
in no event
Time 3m 35 2- 5s
run in one fifth second slower than
FIELD EVENTS
it was supposed to have been run at
Putting H- ipound shot Cripr s RDelaware but Bickenbach was not
Randies easily beat his rival serve first Zerchcr Oberlin sccind
entered
Fullon out- Portmau Reserve third Poole Ws
of Delaware in the discus
Distance 3Sft lin
9 as leyan fourth
jumped himself and put it up to
pound
hummer throw Gillie
CleveSixteento
went
he promised before he
Robinson
Wesleyan
Morrison was unfortunate in the Slate won
land
mile race as he was allowed to break second Poole Wesleyan third PortConcluded on Page 11
the wind for the bunch and then out
220-

1-

fi-
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News DeDot

The lett er from Couch Skep in this issue addressed to football candidates should
lie read not only by every football man in school but byeach man who is interested
in Woosters football prospects for 1907 which means practically every one Coach
Skeel showed us last fall what he can do in the way ol building up an efficient
football machine out of a bunch of more or less promising candidates and now
that lie has proved his caliber and shown us his capabilities Mr Skeel is entitled
tf the whole- souled support of eveiy Wooster student next fall aS he cones back
to us in the endeavor to put out a team which shall be a worthy successor to that
mfignificen t one of 1906
It is by no means too early to begin to talk and think football for the baseball season is waning and almost before we know it the plunk of the pig- skin will
be heard again and the mole- skin warriors will be the heroes of the day
So heres to Skel and his 1907 team
may it be the best yet
Now that Wooster ha finally gotten into fast company in track athletics it
surely time for an awakening along this line in keeping with that which has
characterized all other brandies of athletics in the past few years
Track and
work are perhaps open to a larger number of men than any other sports
because of their great variety and the opportunity they afford for the exercise of
ability along such lines It is surely not asking too much of the athletic management to suggest that the need for a track coach and trainer is an urgent one
And if a real live coach is secured the awakening is sure to come
is

The Commencement number of the Voicr will not be issued
morning of net week and will be the last issue i f the present
who leave before that day may have the number nailc d to them
by handing t heir names and addresses to the business uanager
will not receive it as it will go b their Wooster addrcrs

until Thursday
volume Those
at any address
Otherwise they

Notre Dame has already earned the
title of base- bail champions of Indiana
for 1907 ThSy have played and won
seventeen successive games already
The Marietta College Oho
for May
contains an excellent letter on Italy
written by Prof R V I Magoffin
Read it

of the various college papers in Indiana The aim of the Association is to
promote good feeling among the colleges and to further the interests of
the college papers in all possible ways

J D Rockefeller has now given in
all about 821 5G0 000 to the University
of Chicago
Few people realize to how great
an
In the Illinois- Purdue track meet
extent voting men of foreign nationalithe shot was put 44 ft the hammer
ties are taking advantage of the edu- thrown 152
ft and the discus 127 ft
cational facilities granted by our great
South Dakota is again in the throes
American universities
At the lniPresident
versitiy of Illinois there are this of a student revolution
Gault had planned to give a lecture
year as students representatives
from in the chapel
recently but when he
Japan India China the Philippines
arrived he found that 500 seats had
Mexico Argentina Greece Spain
and
Bulgaria They are entered in all the been removed and the chairs of the
different courses off red and aie prov- faculty had been given a coating of
ing among the best students at the honey
There is a colored preacher in MoState University
bile who has no sympathy with the
One of the mast humorous if not
best
definitions of a mollycoddle we have modern doctrines of some of his white
seen is the following taken from an brethren One Sunday evening after
article well worth your reading in the preaching a long sermon bearing on
the
good old- fashioned
religious
mshiji Trmwi
A m ollyeoldle
ideas
the divine paid his compliments
is an aniiml that shaves with a safety
razor ani lets athlete su Mort it- to the new- fangled religion in no
uncertain terms Finally he pounded
self
the pulpit and wound up with
An
Few people have sire ey s from
bredJren I wish to say that when all
looking on the bright side of things
is said and done the hell of my fathers
Ian MacClaren was to have given the is good enough for me
Ex
commencement address at Oberlin this
Chancellor Fay of Syracuse Universyear
ity has some pretty positive views conOf all the words of pan or toague
cerning the relation of college presiThe saddest far is this one
dents to the morals of the young men
Stung
Yale was honored a few days ago by under them
In an address before the
the presence of General Kuroki the recent New York Conference he said
We are apprised of the depraved
distinguished hero of the RussoJa- panese
war who is now visiting America conditions and the scenes of debauchery
While
For the second time within a few in many of our universities
yeaas Dr Cyrus Northup of Minn- heads of colleges seem zealous in guiding the student along lines of study
i
i
eofn tt
su
nas retuse
umveibuy
an infew
there are who place morals firstt
crease of salary as president saying
Others here need the money nifo I venture to say that if the college
presidents would unite along a common
than I do
line of thought and action this dissipaAn Intercollegiate Press Association
tion among the students weuld be wiped
has been formed by the representatives out in thirty days
1

i

was a
79
Bro
Clarence Jackson
past week
the
house
at
the
visitor
Library basement Saturday
its friends
inntpr entertained
11
emeiicui
tio
the chapter
Ilene
Martins father and mother
batur
house
chapter
informally at
i
lniormany
in the
weie itier guests last week
Jesse Burnett Jr a former student day evening
PHI GAMMA DELIA
of the University of Wooster has re
Cleveland
Miller of Reserve and F R
W
c
eently accepted through the
office of Hapgoods a good position with Eckley of O W U visited the house
the East Ohio Gas Company of that iist week
city Mr Burnett is a native of Fay
ALPHA TAU OMEGA
ette Co and after leaving college
The cliater and friends enjoyed its
spent several years in twuug
annual drive l0 Lodi Decoration Day
n
ana mis Knowieuge cumuincu
E E Bickenbach made a short visit
practical business experience makes
Obcrlin after participating in the
in
him especially well fitted for the posimeet in Cleveland Friday
Conference
tion he now holds
W H Stentz ex 08 from Mansfield
Beatty Turner
came over for the drive Thursday
W Z Harrison ex- 07 is expected
On Wednesday evening May 29th at
Ma ion O occurred the marriage of here for commencement week
0to the Rev
Miss Marie Turner
The chapter was glad to meet Bro J
Frank E Beatty 04 Rtv Beatty has F Potts of O W U again last week
just graduated from Princeton TheologKAPPA ALPHA THETA
ical Semiiwy and expects to locate in
Mr and Mrs White visited theii
the West The wedding was a beautiperdaughter Marguerite last week
ful home affair the ceremony being
of
First
the
Rourke
Rev
by
formed
The chapter wishes to announce the
Presbyterian church of Marion Woos- initiation of Miss Amy Turner 10
ter people present were Edith Reese
Miss Helen White ex- OS is here for
07 and Inez Pierce ex- 04 brides- commencement and will be in Wooster
maids Glenn Shanklin 04 W Z Har- all summer
07 W II
rison ex- 07 F H Cowles
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
Stentz ex- OS The bride was given
C
Turner
Vance Miriam Hard and
J
Catherine
brother
her
by
away
p02
Rowcna Ray man attended the DeMulh
Rev and Mrs Beatty left for an ex Mealy wedding at Pittsburg Wednes
tended southern rip but will be in daj7
Wooster next week for the commence
Miss Catherine Creswell of Toledo
ment festivities
was a guest at the Kappa House over
Sunday
Amng the Fraternities
Mrs W C Hoover 02 visited her
BETA THETA PI
sister Lois Axtell last week
Bros Sisson and Andrews of O W U
Junior Picnic
were at the house Saturday
Last Tuesday evening the Junior class
Bro D J Hard 93 of Cleveland
behind their fine clothes and
leaving
Sunday
over
house
the
at
a
visitor
was
their dignity and taking a bountiful
SIGMA CHI
betook themsupply of good eats
M
Mclwnald visited his son selves to Highland Park for a moonlight
Dr J
picnic
Harry last week

The Stratford enjoyed

a picnic in the

i-

1
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Arrived at this famed sylvan dell they
Big Six Meet
amused themselves in games of Bae
Ball relay races and other
Concluded from Page 7
activesporis
until time for supper when they sat man Reserve fourth
Distance
down to long tables groaning with 10 in
good thing- s never seen at boarding clubs Discus throw
GiUieState won Ranor even at Hoover Cafe
dals Wooster second Portman
ReAfter supper the fun started again serve third Thompson State fourth
Informality was the rule of the evening Distance 112ft 3Jin
and the good old romping games rePole vault- Evans Reserve won vimstoring youth to the sos- oontobe
State
Ser- ball
second
Brock State
ious Seniors were engaged in
third
Ctolidge
Kenyon
fuurth
A bon- fire around which the merry Height 10ft llin
crowd sang college songs ended the enBroad jump Galpin Reserve won
joyable evening and the jolly picnicers Kimball
state
second
Johnson
strolled home in the moonlight wishing Oberlin
third
Allyn
Wesleyan
for more such informal affairs
fourth
Distance 21ft CJin
High jump Mytinger State
won
Notice to Subscribers
Wooster
lulton
second
Norton
State third Ferris Oberlin fourth
Will the following communicate with Height
5ft 9in
the VoiCic management in regard to
Ttl
1
2
their subscriptions
3
4
Pic
Ohio
7
State
3
5
3
IS
C Atkinson Sarah Baker F W Barr
7
Reserve
2
4
2
15
W S Chamberlain Miller Colwell Jane
1
Wesleyan
2
3
4
10
Corbett J D Coupland Clara Danber Oberlin
0
3
4
4
11
0
A E Dixon Eleanor Douglas Bjulah Wooster
2
4
0
0
2
Eason H I Evans Mabel Felger Kenyon
Phoebe Ferris W D Fisher C M
15 15
Totals
15
15
60
Fritz Edith Fulton T C Fulton M T
Gardiner II Geddes C A Gorgns
Anne E Gray E F Griesinger J D
Hayes E L Heusch R V Hunter Base Ball Track
Golf and
Win Johannes Louise Johnson Frances Kauke Lucy M Kinney T D
Tennis
Kirkpa trick B F Lane G H Laubach
Reliable goods at fair prices
C B Lehman II
Mackintosh R W
Miller Helen Moore W J Mougey
G
Cash on delivery
M
M B
McClure
A
Price F
PALMER
ORR
Schneider T P Shupe R W Skinner A A Stewart H L Tate S E 10 College Ave
Phone 34
West W F West G E Young Mary
Adair Newton Bender Oscar Burkley
C
A
Davies G L Canvassers Can Make Big Money
Marie Collins
Employ your vacation period taking
Devor Helen Eddy G F Hannaum
Helen Hearst G W Jacot Clifford Le- subscriptions for The American
bold Jas Muliins H K Nelson F H Boy the best boys magazine in the
Sebring Cora Stewart C S Vanllorn world
We pay liberal commissions
W H Shaw Boyd
G
D Hatheld
and divide cash prizes among agents
Lehman
Because a name appears in the above each month Easy to fecure subscriplist does not necessarily mean that the tions Every boy wants it and all parperson has not paid his or her subscript- ents want their boys to have it Can be
ion but if your name is on the list we
request that you communicate with the profitably handled as a sole proposition
Voice management at once Next or as a side line Any territory is good
week after all have had an opportunity territory Write quick for terms to
to adiust their accounts we expect to
AGENCY DEPARTMENT
publish as such tne names of those who
The Sprague Publishing Co
us
owe
refuse to pay what they
Detroit Mich
Signed Geo S Myers Bus Mgr

lft
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Athletic Goods

11

June

THE WOOSTER VOICE

Graduate

190

Conservatory Program

Schools of

Concluded from Pafe

Schubert
Massenet

I
I
S

12 No

2

Serenade
Elegie

Miss Nellie Smith

Rubinstein

J

5

Aufschwung Op
Miss Edith Pawling

Schubert

Harvard
University
The following professional schools in
Harvard University are open to
holders of a bachelors degree
LAW SCH OL
A three years course leads to the
Residence for
degree of LL li
three years is required but residence
at another three years school may
be accepted as a substitute for one
of the years of residence at this
school Three annual examinations
Inquiries may be adare required
dressed to H A FISCHER 20 Austin Hall Ca bridge Mass
MEDICAL SCHOOL
A four years course leads to the M
The School offers gradD degree
uate courses open to holders of the
M D degree and in its new laboratories offers greatly extended facilFor Catalogues
ities for research
for graduate and summer courses
for research and special courses address CHARLES M GREEN M D
Building Har104 Administration
vard Medical School Boston Mass
DIVINITY SCHOOL
This is an undenominational school of
theology offering instruction leading
to the degree of Bachelor of Divinity
Inquiries may be addressed to R S
Library
MORISON 5 Divinity
Cambridge Mass
SCHOOL
GRADUAT

4

Kammenoi Ostrow Op
Miss Cora

10

Stewart

Intermission
Wagner March and Chorus Tannhauser
Piano Quartet Class
Valse Arabesque Op 82
Lack
Miss Mary Fombelle
Polonaise Op 53
Chopin
Miss Celia Ihrig
Thou Art My All
Bradsky
Miss Helen Eddy
Gavotte and Musette
DAlbert
Miss Louise Barnctt
Polka de la Reine Op 95
Raff
Mr
Clyde Brandt
Piano Quartet Class
1

Kramers

500 Book of

Trade Secrets Reduced
to L25 while they last
Only a Few Copies Left

Every

student who desires to make
their own way through school
should have a copy of this book
price of Km mers Rook of Valuable
Processes
hecipes Trade Secrets
125 for a
etc hiK been reduced from 5 0 to
rder the book while you cnn get it
short time
I ts
Did go
any
business
a spring tonic for
into every state and Canada besides several
yea
r
It in akes busiforeign countries his
to you Enness go and brings in the
dorsed by all manufacture s
The

Formulas

of Arts and Sciences
is offered leading to the
in the
following fields Philology Ancient
and Modern Languages and Litera-

Instruction

THERE

masters and doctors degrees

IS ONLY ONE

BOOK

KRAMERS

Kramers Book of Trade Secrets was written
by Adolph Kramer Analytical Chemibt assistMr K miner was educated
ed by ot her experts
in iernianys most noted Technical schools and
tU
years connected with law manuwas for over
facturing concerns in Germany and the U S
It is the most complete thinu ever written on
flavoring Extracts giving formulas that have
never been publiHhed costii g from Hlk per gallon
iftO
r na up
It
for
and wholesaling
contains hundreds of other formulas which never
where
in
has
cost
the
print
have appeared
ran cod for each formula to sp1r of formulas from
Every person who is out of
10 to 100000
employment can make more out of this book
than a person in ordinary business can on a cap-

ture

History
Political Science
Economics Philosophy Education
and Fine Arts Music Mathematics
Physics Chemistry Biology Geology and Anthropology
Inquiries
may be addressed to G W RUBIXII
SON
University Hall Cambridge Mass
GRADUATE SCHOOL

of Applied Science

ita

of

1000

in a
KRAMER ON ICE CREAM
leading to professional degrees is
booklet which lias just been issued telling how
o lie red in the following subjects Civil
Me
ab20c
gal
Mr
prime
ICE CREAM
chanical and Electrical Engineering Mining 1 lo mnke a
pure and will pass in any food law
Metallury
An- hitecLure Forestry Applied I Hilulely
of
formulas
other
Physics Applied Chemistry Applied Zoology j slate besides giving a number
tell all a out it here
ApplicdGonlogy
Inquiries may be addressed I aid informationS- oOCant
100 or both booke
now
price
WC SABINE 17 University Hall am 1 ivular
iff
A ct quick
bridge Mass
1

Instruction

SIOUX PUBLISHING COMPANY
SUTHERLAND

12

IOWA

COMMENCEMENT

BALL GAME

Wooster vs fiesiyosi

Tuesday Afternoon
J tine 11 19o7
Watching the Game
Your friends are watching
your game and so are a lot
of other people who dont
know you

Theyre judging you

A

T

i

some-

what by the clothes you wear
Youll find our Hart SchaffMarx clothes the kind
ner
you want to be judged by
Better look at them allwool all right
Just now the New Brown

t I

m n

rW

H

f vV liX

f

x

We are the only store in town
that are showing Brown
Suits
Then we have other
styles exclusive patterns all

strictly hand tailored at

1500

1800 and up
to 3000

Copyright 1907 by
Hart Schaffner

m3

n

1

Woosters Exclusive Clothier
13

3

Marx

1

COMPANY

EITAPENG

GAY LORD

M

h Contractors and Steam and
Engineers

Hy

draulie

N Y

H Corner State and Lewis Streets Binghampton
H
Branch Office 505 Linden St Scranton Pa

tl

We solicit the correspondence
of all parties who have contracts
to let in our line No work to
large or too small for this comDanv to give prompt attention

B
j

j

i Princeton Theological Seminary
J

N

PRINCETON

4

Francis L Patton D D

LL D

jS

PRESIDENT

i

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT

95th

MAY

3

J
4
4
4
4

7

1907

J

OPENING OF THE 96TH SESSION

SEPTEMBER

4
4

i

Rev Paul Martin Registrar and Secretary
PRINCETON
ftf-

r5

N

Jv

1907

19

College graduates of all denominations
are welcome
University
Privilege of taking courses in Princeton
Address all correspondence to

i

jj

J

i

t
jv

